
  00:07:00 Maggie Doyle: Erin Chavez and I have orders to send you both a 
hello from Dr. Maggie McGatha. She speaks so highly of you both and was so glad to 

❤hear we are participating in this Book Study. 
  00:07:44 Courtney Baker: Replying to "Erin Chavez and I ha..."

So excited about your connection with Maggie! She is absolutely amazing and 
brilliant! Such a mentor!

  00:08:50 Erin Chavez: Replying to "Erin Chavez and I ha..."

She has been working with us and our math coaches across KY for the past two years 
and we adore her!!

  00:09:33 Maggie Doyle: Replying to "Erin Chavez and I ha..."

🤣She's my favorite Maggie - even above myself. Maybe especially above myself. 
  00:09:46 Melinda Knapp: Replying to "Erin Chavez and I ha..."

She’s special!
  😂00:10:19 Erin Chavez: Reacted to "She's my favorite Ma..." with 
  ❤00:10:22 Erin Chavez: Reacted to "She’s special!" with 
  00:10:30 Libby Roesch:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Kns8Fzr2_eNULnHFcDlwx0D9vMj6mqZTzuzAXCVLYoc/
edit#gid=0

  ❤00:10:42 Courtney Baker: Reacted to "She's my favorite Ma..." with 
  00:22:09 Libby Roesch:

https://www.todos-math.org/assets/docs2016/2016Enews/3.pospaper16_wtodos_8pp.pdf
  00:32:06 Stacy Justus - JCPS HS Math Lead: same as my current reality 

in schools - deficit language is very much a daily battle
  00:33:20 Libby Roesch: Jamboard: 

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1q2nNQONgwFxidMMqc9AM558Rb6zysiGY3uRu5jXJ3y8/viewer?f=
4

  00:54:25 Maggie Doyle: High School Sample: 
https://education.ky.gov/curriculum/standards/kyacadstand/Documents/Integrating_SEAD
_Through_Grade_Level_KAS_for_Mathematics_High_School.docx

  00:55:04 Maggie Doyle: There's a resource for each grade level, but our 
breakout room was all high school so I shared that one. 
https://kystandards.org/standards-resources/mathematics-resources/integrating-sead-m
athematics/

  👍00:56:13 Libby Roesch: Reacted to "There's a resource f..." with 
  00:57:31 Melinda Knapp: Reacted to "There's a resource f..." with 
  01:07:49 Libby Roesch:

http://www.seedtheway.com/uploads/8/8/0/0/8800499/calling_in_calling_out__3_.pdf
  01:09:34 Melinda Knapp: P. 62-63
  01:10:08 Maggie Doyle: Thank you for sharing this!
  01:11:58 Maggie Doyle: These will help me personally and professionally. 

🙂I'm going to keep them handy whenever my family is near. 
  👏01:12:12 Libby Roesch: Reacted to "These will help me p..." with 
  01:32:28 Erin Chavez: This is great! Unfortunately I am still seeing cases

just like Lalia's in schools.
  01:33:46 Melinda Knapp: @Erin Yes, we see many cases like this. What is our 

role in supporting teachers and administrators in these types of decisions.



  01:33:46 Stacy Justus - JCPS HS Math Lead: Thank you for sharing the 
"Calling in & Calling out" document! I think it will be useful!

  01:34:18 Stacy Justus - JCPS HS Math Lead: THank you! good night!


